'mley, C&iforni a.
t h r o q h it was c o r r e s p o n~~y reduced. 
Rsdiation effects.
A necessary preliminary to further study m s to establish that the flux 09 u~e d (1 C/ml for 3 a n ) (1 c). C h m m a t~g r m of the cell extrects were prepared and exgosed to X-ray film, a laps of' "Mylar" being placed between the paper and the f i b . The "Hylar?' was sufficient to absorb the l3-pePticles from tritium but not those from 14C. A nlrmbcr of compounds were counted for 1 4~ with a thin-window Scott tube m a the resultri: are p x e m t e d in Table 11 . These compounds nonoally 14 conbin 80* of the btal soluble C fixed by cells supplied with labelled bicw'bomte %r 3 min i n the l i g h t . Apart fro111 the changes i n glycollic acfLB, aspaPtic a i d , @utr;rmic acid, and 8ucrose, r m very significant alteration of the photosynthetic incorpasation pattern resulted fro= the presence of t r i t i a t d water.
phosphates with phoa;phtta@e), and sucrose. Although it was not possible to measure the w u n t of a c t i v i t y i n glycollie acid with any degree of accuracy, ss a t t q t was made to find. the relative amounts of tritium incorporat& into t h f s corapound in the l i g h t rjbnd in the &ark by densitometric measurements of the anio~~1-k of fils blackening due to %his conrpounC1. Since both l i g h t end dark c e l l extracts were pepwe8 and chramtog~aphed under i d e n t i c a l
conditions, such dencitometsfc measurements should be some validity. As a camp d c o n , aspartic acid frogl each chromatogrm was also de-tmdned in this m e r , and the r a t i o obtained coqstred with that derived from direct counting, Table N shows that OR the6 b a s i s me 6.6 t i m e as much a c t i v i t y was incorporated i n t o 
t i v i t y oi t h e a s p r t i e acid on the chromtogrwns, it i s puscible t o calcula%e mugb3.y t h a t the pames~tages of the t o t & tritiunz Pixed which appeared
i n glycollie acid were 57% i n the l i g h t , and 28s i n the dark, f o r 3 ain exposure time! i n both cases. (Table V) .
In the W k , t h e earliest substances %o becme labelled (6.8 sec) were eseantially the saae as those in the light, though relatively much more activity was present in s relative decline i n iilcorporuW tritiwn with increasing inclrbatiola periods in the dark able V I ) .
DISCUSSIQB
Experbents w i t h hydrogen iscatogee 8.re bound to present cert~3.n problems of Snterpsetntion which do not mise with other elements, except pos~ibily oxygen. This
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There are at least e;ix ways in which t r i t i l r m may be h e o s p o r a W from water i n t a organic molecules in living tis~ues. In ehddition to these poss;ibiLitie$ Pnvalviag r&uetian reaetion8, xrater its a f amy be %neuqmrated ars a congrleb mca~ecufe, as i n the r a w~i o n produciw mJ.ic 
